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Abstract

The present investigation entitled “Effect of biofertilizer and
mulch on growth, yield and soil health parameters in pea
(Pisum sativum L.)” was conducted during Rabi season
2017-18 at the Experimental farm, Department of Agriculture,
Mata Gujri College, Fatehgarh Sahib, Punjab, India. The
experiment was laid out in factorial randomized block design
(FRBD) with three replications. The treatments consisted of
four mulches, M0-No mulch, M1-Paddy straw@5t/ha, M2-
Maize stubbles@4t/ha, M3-Saw dust@10t/ha and four
Rhizobium doses, B0-No Rhizobium, B1-Rhizobium@20g/
kg of seeds, B2-Rhizobium@25g/kg of seeds, B3-
Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and their combinations. In
most of the parameters individually best results were
obtained with application of Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds
in case of biofertilizer, while in case of mulch best results
were obtained with saw dust@10t/ha. In interaction best
results were obtained with application of Rhizobium@30g/
kg of seeds and saw dust@10t/ha.
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Introduction

Pea (Pisum sativum L.) belongs to family Fabaceae. This
crop was grown by Greeks and Romans as an important
vegetable crop in 11th century (Khan et al. 2013). It is
herbaceous, annual in habit and self-pollinated vegetable
crop. The crop is grown for its green pods and seeds.
In India pea was cultivated on an area of 5,54,000
Hectares with production of 55,24,000 MT (Anonymous
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2019). Biofertilizer is a natural product carrying living
microorganisms derived from root or cultivated soil.
These preparations in strict terms are called as microbial
inoculants. Biofertilizer application has shown bright
results in case of leguminous crops especially exclusive
results have been obtained in case of pea (Rao et al.
2014). Rhizobium belongs to family Rhizobiaceae and
is symbiotic in nature. Rhizobium has ability to fix
atmospheric nitrogen in symbiotic association with
legumes and certain non-legumes like Parasponia
(Mishra et al. 2013). Any material used at surface or
vertically in soil to assist soil and water conservation
and soil productivity is called mulch. Application of high
input technology such as chemical fertilizers, pesticides,
herbicides have improved the production but there is
growing concern over the adverse use of chemicals on
soil productivity and environmental quality. Adoption of
mulch not only conserves soil, water and energy but
also increase crop yield. It is necessary to cover the soil
surface as much as possible. Thus, it has become an
important strategy to use bio fertilizer and mulch to bring
out improvement in soil fertility and protecting
environment.

Materials and Methods

A field experiment was conducted during Rabi season
2017-18 at the Experimental farm, Department of
Agriculture, Mata Gujri College, Fatehgarh Sahib, Punjab
with pea cultivar Matar Ageta-7, an early maturing variety
of pea. Seeds were sown during first week of November.
The treatments comprised of two main treatments with
four levels each i.e. first main treatment Rhizobium(B),
B0=Rhizobium@0g/kg of seeds, B1= Rhizobium@20g/
kg of seeds, B2= Rhizobium@25g/kg of seeds, B3=
Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and second main treatment
Mulch (M), M0= No mulch, M1= Paddy straw@5t/ha,
M2= Maize stubbles@4t/ha, M3= Saw dust@10t/ha and
their combinations were replicated thrice. In order to
apply Rhizobium, slurry was prepared with the help of
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10% jaggery and then seeds were soaked in this solution
to form uniform coating on surface of seeds. Biofertilizer
(Rhizobium) was applied over the seeds and was mixed
thoroughly as per different treatments. The treated seeds
were dried in shade and then sown in the field. The
seeds were sown at a spacing of 10cm on ridges made
30 cm apart. Mulch was applied on the surface of soil
after the seed germination. The mulching material like
Paddy straw, Maize stubbles and Saw dust were applied
as per the treatments. Various growth parameters like
days to emergence, germination percentage, days to first
flower appearance, days to 50% flowering, days to pod
setting, days to first picking, plant height, root length,
number of primary branches, number of leaves, leaf
area, leaf area index, shoot fresh weight, shoot dry
weight, harvest index and yield parameters like pod
length, number of pods, weight of seeds, pod yield per
plant and per hectare and soil parameters like soil pH,
soil EC, soil organic carbon, available nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium were estimated. The initial
fertility status of soil is given in Table 1.

observed with Rhizobiuminoculation as compared to the
uninoculated treatment. Similar results were found by
Zaman et al. (2011) which states early flowering in
inoculated plants than in uninoculated ones in chick pea.

Days to 50% flowering were significantly affected by
Rhizobium and mulch. Minimum days (51.13) to
50%flowering were taken in plots where T16 was applied.
This may be due to easy uptake of nutrients and
simultaneous transport of growth promoting substances
like cytokinins to the axillary buds resulting in breakage
of apical dominance. Eventually, they resulted in better
sink for faster mobilization of photosynthates and early
transformation of plant parts from vegetative to
reproductive phase (Pandeyet al., 2017). These results
are in conformity with Khan et al. (2017). In individual
effect of Rhizobium, minimum days to pod setting were
obtained in B3 while in mulch were obtained with M3. In
interaction, minimum days to pod setting (55.60) were
taken on application of T16.In individual effect of
Rhizobium, minimum days to first picking were obtained
in B3 while in mulch were taken with M2. In interaction,
minimum days to first picking (64.53) were recorded
with Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and saw dust@10t/
ha. Similar results were obtained by Agba et al. (2013).

Plant height was significantly increased due to various
Rhizobium doses and mulches. Maximum plant height
(86.73 cm) was recorded with B3M2. Qureshi et al.
(2015) stated that higher growth attributes with
Rhizobium inoculation may be due to increased
nodulation and nitrogen fixation and production of
secondary metabolites by the bacteria. Mulches change
the soil temperature and soil moisture content which
may favour vigorous growth and result in taller plants
(Awal et al. 2016). The different mulches and doses of
Rhizobium were found to be significantly influence the
root length. Maximum root length (26.17 cm) was
obtained with application of T16. The differential effects
on the root length may be due to the fact that application
of nutrients along with the Rhizobium inoculation caused
more enhancement of nutrient availability than nutrient
application alone and subsequently uptake by plants
which further improved metabolic activities in plants
(Das et al. 2015).Mulch helps in maintaining optimum
soil moisture, aids seed establishment and promotes
excellent crop growth throughout the season (Pandiaraj
et al. 2018). Maximum number of primary branches
(3.01) was recorded with application of T16. The positive
relationship of growth parameter with inoculation could
be related to nitrogen fixation ability of nodules which
consequently increased the number of branches. The
increased number of primary branches is due to better
moisture conservation by saw dust. These results are

Table 1: Initial fertility status of soil
Particulars Value obtained 
Soil pH 8.18 
Soil EC (dS m-1) 0.30 
Soil Organic carbon (%) 0.33 
Available nitrogen (kg  ha-1) 290.8 
Available phosphorus (kg  ha-1) 15.63 
Available potassium (kg ha-1) 127.12 

 
Results and Discussion

Growth Parameters: Biofertilizer and mulch
significantly affected the growth parameters (Table 2).
Days to emergence were significantly affected by the
treatments. The application of Rhizobium@30g/kg of
seeds and sawdust@10t/ha resulted in minimum days
to emergence (7.11) followed by Rhizobium@25g/kg
of seed and Saw dust @ 10t/ha. The decrease in days
to emergence was due to typical gibberellins like
responses. They mimic the effect of exogenous GA3
application (Bachelard 1968). Initially, inoculated plants
showed earlier emergence which might be due to the
production of phytohormone as it influences seed
germination. Maximum germination percentage
(88.52%) was obtained with Rhizobium@30g/kg of
seed and Paddy straw @ 5 t/ha. The significant results
of Rhizobium and their interaction with mulch were due
to optimum temperature for better germination of seeds
provided by mulch. Similar results also have been
reported by Bejandi et al. (2012) in chick pea. Minimum
days to first flower appearance (40.17) were observed
with application of Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and
saw dust@10t/ha. Earlier attainment of flowering was
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in conformity with Awal et al. (2016) who reported that
straw mulch resulted in increase in number of primary
branches.

In individual effect of Rhizobium B3 resulted in maximum
number of leaves and in mulch, M3 resulted in maximum
number of leaves. In interaction, maximum numbers of
leaves (235.53) were obtained on application of T16. This
may be due to greater assimilation of major nutrient and
more activity of Rhizobium. Das et al. (2015) had similar
findings and reported that pea seeds inoculated with
Rhizobiumshowed relatively higher number of leaves
per plant as compared to non-inoculated seeds.
Maximum leaf area (6.51 cm2) was obtained on
application of B2M0. This was due to higher amount of
Rhizobium which has led to more nitrogen fixation and
availability to plant leading to more vegetative growth.
Maximum leaf area index (0.82) was obtained with
application of B3M3. Higher leaf area index could be
attributed for higher soil temperature and availability of
adequate soil water that might enhance leaf growth (Awal
et al. 2016).

Individually Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and saw
dust@10t/ha resulted in maximum shoot fresh and dry
weight. In interaction, maximum fresh weight of shoot
(105.33 g) and dry weight of shoot (12.67 g) were
obtained in treatment B3M3. The results are in accordance

with De et al. (2006) which illustrated that inoculation
with Rhizobium and Azotobacter incorporated in pea
rhizosphere through seed treatment probably induced
more amount of nitrogen fixation in nodules of pea and
solubilisation of fixed nitrogen from non- available to
exchangeable pool which imparts more vegetative
growth. The results are in conformity with (Noufal et
al. 2018). Maximum harvest index (89.69) was obtained
with B3M3. This might be due to the synergetic effect
of biofertilizers and zinc which enhanced nitrogenase
activity and in turn supplied more nitrogen fixation for
better growth and increased yield (Kumar et al. 2014;
Singh et al. 2013).

Yield parameters: Pod length is directly correlated with
the yield. Long pods have more number of seeds.
Consumer also prefers long pods which gives more yield.
Maximum pod length (11.03 cm) was obtained in plots
receiving B3M2

 (Table 3). Increase in length may be due
to greater availability of nitrogen which leads to more
vegetative growth. Qureshi et al. (2015) concluded that
increase in pod length might be due to the fact that
Rhizobium inoculation increased root nodulation through
better root development and more nutrient availability
resulting in vigorous plant growth and dry matter
production which result in better pod formation.
Availability of soil water significantly improved the

Table 2:  Mean performance of different treatments on days to emergence, germination percentage, days to first flower
appearance, days to 50% flowering, days to pod setting, days to first picking, plant height, root length, number of primary
branches, number of leaves, leaf area, leaf area index, shoot fresh weight, shoot dry weight and harvest index in pea

*Figures in parenthesis represent arc sin transformed values

Treatments Days to 
emergence 

 

Germination 
percentage (%) 

Days to first 
flower 

appearance 

Days to 50% 
flowering 

 

Days to 
pod 

setting 

Days to 
first 

picking 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

at harvest 

Root 
length 
(cm) 

at harvest 

Number of 
primary 

branches per 
plant 

Number 
of 

 Leaves 
per plant 

Leaf 
area 

(cm2) 

Leaf 
area 

index 

Shoot fresh 
weight 

per plant 
(g) 

Shoot dry 
weight per 

plant 
 (g) 

Harvest 
Index 
(%) 

B0 8.50 60.39 (51.003*) 44.33 54.21 57.70 69.31 68.61 21.80 2.03 162.25 4.43 0.58 50.01 5.79 85.09  
B1 8.0 73.33 (59.514) 43.59 53.87 57.14 68.33 75.72 23.19 2.27 166.94 5.71 0.75 75.08 9.42 84.16  
B2 7.92 76.05 (61.137) 43.78 53.95 56.82 68.80 77.77 24.49 2.29 180.47 5.50 0.77 88.78 9.97 86.72  
B3 7.86 78.20 (62.681) 41.15 52.66 56.70 65.33 81.85 25.47 2.53 181.97 5.65 0.80 96.78 11.41 87.18  
SE(m)± 
CD0.05 

0.12 
0.35 

1.48 (1.150) 
4.28 (3.338) 

0.12 
0.37 

0.21 
0.61 

0.24 
0.70 

0.09 
0.28 

1.55 
4.47 

0.12 
0.35 

0.07 
0.21 

3.03 
8.75 

0.10 
0.30 

0.007 
0.019 

1.03 
2.97 

0.15 
0.43 

0.25  
0.72  

M0 8.69 69.49 (56.604) 44.41 54.28 57.72 69.43 67.57 22.92 2.12 155.64 5.51 0.69 71.68 8.50 83.37  
M1 7.66 80.82 (65.171) 42.80 53.50 57.04 67.14 77.39 24.02 2.43 171.13 5.46 0.74 75.77 8.84 87.16  
M2 8.14 74.18 (59.722) 42.39 53.56 56.84 67.10 80.55 23.61 2.17 178.11 5.26 0.73 76.97 9.05 85.67 
M3 7.55 63.48 (52.838) 43.25 53.34 56.76 68.09 78.44 24.41 2.39 186.75 5.05 0.74 86.22 10.20 86.95  
SE(m)± 
CD0.05 

0.12 
0.35 

1.48 (1.150) 
4.28 (3.338) 

0.12 
0.37 

0.21 
0.61 

0.24 
0.70 

0.09 
0.28 

1.55 
4.47 

0.12 
0.35 

0.07 
0.21 

3.03 
8.75 

0.10 
0.30 

0.007 
0.019 

1.03 
2.97 

0.15 
0.43 

0.25  
0.72  

T1  (B0M0) 9.66 58.17 (49.681) 45.97 55.00 58.90 71.40 50.27 21.23 1.01 144.60 3.98 0.49 40.87 4.69 83.28 
T2  (B0M1) 7.89 61.88 (51.897) 43.80 53.93 58.23 68.40 75.73 21.87 2.44 185.13 4.18 0.61 50.52 6.22 85.42 
T3  (B0M2) 8.44 61.30 (51.543) 43.00 53.83 57.00 67.13 75.70 21.57 2.50 174.10 4.05 0.58 47.37 5.03 86.84 
T4  (B0M3) 8.00 60.22 (50.890) 44.57 54.05 56.67 70.30 72.73 22.53 2.16 145.15 5.50 0.63 61.28 7.21 84.81 
T5  (B1M0) 8.44 70.83 (57.294) 44.00 53.93 56.43 68.77 68.53 22.93 2.27 179.43 5.16 0.74 68.43 9.15 82.19  
T6  (B1M1) 8.00 85.41 (68.722) 44.28 54.00 57.13 69.17 75.23 23.47 2.74 153.23 6.20 0.75 67.97 8.51 86.07 
T7  (B1M2) 7.78 75.91 (60.591) 41.33 53.23 57.28 65.60 83.80 22.57 1.95 151.77 6.36 0.77 80.23 10.03 82.61 
T8  (B1M3) 7.78 61.17 (51.449) 44.73 54.30 57.70 69.80 75.30 23.80 2.11 183.33 5.10 0.74 83.67 9.99 85.76  
T9  (B2M0) 8.66 73.95 (59.346) 45.07 54.50 57.67 70.90 75.67 23.23 2.44 145.00 6.51 0.75 89.60 9.87 84.21 
T10 (B2M1) 8.00 87.47 (69.603) 42.12 53.43 56.37 66.17 75.93 24.90 2.22 173.33 5.70 0.79 90.83 10.15 87.67 
T11 (B2M2) 7.67 77.08 (61.422) 44.40 54.00 56.17 70.40 75.97 24.70 2.22 220.57 4.51 0.79 80.07 8.93 87.48 
T12 (B2M3) 7.33 65.71 (54.176) 45.53 53.87 57.07 67.73 83.52 25.13 2.28 182.97 5.27 0.76 94.60 10.95 87.52  
T13 (B3M0) 8.00 75.00 (60.094) 42.60 53.70 57.87 66.67 75.80 24.47 2.77 153.53 6.38 0.78 87.83 10.30 83.81 
T14 (B3M1) 7.66 88.52 (70.463) 40.98 52.63 56.43 64.83 82.67 25.83 2.33 172.80 5.78 0.79 93.77 10.48 89.49  
T15 (B3M2) 8.66 82.43 (65.330) 40.83 53.17 56.90 65.27 86.73 25.60 2.00 166.00 6.10 0.80 100.20 12.21 85.74 
T16 (B3M3) 7.11 66.83 (54.836) 40.17 51.13 55.60 64.53 82.20 26.17 3.01 235.53 4.35 0.82 105.33 12.67 89.69 

SE(m)± 
CD0.05 

0.24 
0.70 

2.96 (2.301) 
8.56 (6.676) 

0.25 
0.74 

0.42 
1.22 

0.48 
1.40 

0.19 
0.56 

3.10 
8.95 

0.24 
0.70 

0.14 
0.42 

6.06 
17.51 

0.21 
0.61 

0.013 
0.038 

2.06 
5.95 

0.30 
0.87 

0.50 
1.44 
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various yield attributes in pea (Awal et al. 2016). Mulches
retained higher amount of soil water with efficient use
of nutrients which might have enhanced plant growth.
Number of pods is directly related to yield. It is a major
yield contributing character as more the number of pods
more the yield. Maximum number of pods per plant
(23.15) was obtained highest with application of B3M3.
Maximum number of pods per plant was observed in
saw dust due to maximum soil moisture conservation,
nutrient uptake, water holding capacity and increased
aeration of soil (Khan et al. 2013). These results are in
conformation with Awal et al. (2016). Another reason
for the increase in number of pods can be increased
nodulation and biological nitrogen fixation (Kumar et al.
2014). Weight of seeds is a parameter which determines
yield of plant. Maximum weight of seeds per plant
(110.47g) was obtained with application of Rhizobium
@30g/kg of seeds and saw dust@10t/ha. De et al.
(2006) supported the results in which Rhizobium
incorporated in pea rhizosphere through seed treatment
probably induced more amount of nitrogen fixation in
nodules of pea and solubilisation of fixed nitrogen from
non-available to exchangeable pool which imparts more

vegetative growth. The increase in weight of seeds may
be due to the mulch cover which increased soil water
storage (Awal et al. 2016). These results also bear
resemblance with Noufal et al. (2018) who obtained
more weight of 1000 dry seeds in plants inoculated with
Rhizobium than uninoculated plants.

Pod yield varied significantly with application of different
treatments. The aim of the experiment was to have
maximum yield for better returns. Individually,
maximum pod yield was obtained with Rhizobium@30g/
kg of seeds and saw dust @10t/ha. Maximum pod yield
of 209.17g/plant and 16.37 t/ha were obtained with
application of Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and saw
dust@10t/ha. Noufal et al. (2018) concluded that fresh
pod yield was significantly increased with co-inoculation
of Rhizobium. Qureshi et al. (2015) reported that
increase in yield may be since Rhizobium inoculation
increased root nodulation through better root
development and mere nutrient availability resulting in
vigorous plant growth and dry matter production
resulting in better flowering, fruiting and pod formation.
This may be due to soil moisture conservation under

Table 3: Mean performance of different treatments on pod length, number of pods, weight of seeds, pod yield per plant, pod
yield per hectare, pH, EC, Organic carbon, available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in soil in pea
Treatments Pod length 

(cm) 
Number 
of pods 

per plant 

Weight of 
seeds per 
plant (g) 

Pod yield 
per plant 

(g) 

Pod yield 
per hectare 

(ton) 

pH Soil EC 
(dSm-1) 

Organic 
carbon 

(%) 

Available 
nitrogen 
(kg/ha) 

Available 
phosphorus  

(kg/ha) 

Available 
potassium 

(kg/ha) 
B0 8.63 17.37 33.30 102.19 8.18 7.88 0.34 0.34 247.63 19.75 143.55 
B1 10.09 19.15 50.68 132.01 10.56 7.73 0.33 0.34 343.04 23.59 146.09 
B2 10.31 19.70 66.04 160.45 12.84 7.72 0.33 0.34 440.68 29.44 149.84 
B3 10.43 20.81 81.71 186.87 14.96 7.73 0.33 0.34 470.93 31.71 152.90 
SE(m)± 
CD0.05 

0.16 
0.46 

0.21 
0.63 

0.21 
0.62 

1.04 
3.02 

0.083 
0.24 

NS NS NS 3.19 
9.21 

0.16 
0.47 

0.18 
0.52 

M0 9.41 17.79 42.91 123.05 9.85 7.75 0..33 0.34 353.94 24.70 146.95 
M1 10.00 19.74 62.67 154.44 12.37 7.78 0.34 0.34 378.92 26.77 148.64 
M2 9.98 18.71 54.18 143.97 11.52 7.75 0.33 0.34 373.44 26.34 147.83 
M3 10.07 20.79 71.96 160.05 12.80 7.79 0.34 0.34 394.98 26.68 148.96 
SE(m)± 
CD0.05 

0.16 
0.46 

0.21 
0.63 

0.21 
0.62 

1.04 
3.02 

0.083 
0.24 

NS NS NS 3.19 
9.21 

0.16 
0.47 

0.18 
0.52 

T1  (B0M0) 7.73 14.43 23.27 90.30 7.23 7.96 0.33 0.33 195.93 18.27 141.96 
T2   (B0M1) 8.83 17.84 36.50 105.37 8.44 7.92 0.33 0.34 260.27 20.55 144.73 
T3  (B0M2) 8.73 17.49 33.13 102.49 8.20 7.85 0.34 0.34 250.33 20.40 143.33 
T4   (B0M3) 9.23 19.73 40.28 110.62 8.85 7.80 0.35 0.33 284.00 19.77 144.18 
T5   (B1M0) 9.67 17.41 42.24 118.83 9.51 7.67 0.33 0.34 324.18 21.91 145.24 
T6  (B1M1) 10.17 20.50 52.62 140.09 11.21 7.80 0.34 0.34 339.47 23.66 145.47 
T7   (B1M2) 9.90 18.63 47.93 128.10 10.26 7.71 0.34 0.34 331.33 22.95 145.89 
T8   (B1M3) 10.63 20.07 60.22 141.00 11.28 7.75 0.33 0.33 377.17 25.85 147.77 
T9   (B2M0) 9.83 19.32 52.62 134.57 10.76 7.68 0.33 0.34 434.13 27.31 148.73 
T10 (B2M1) 10.37 20.42 72.16 172.57 13.83 7.67 0.34 0.34 444.73 30.98 150.83 
T11 (B2M2) 10.27 18.86 62.50 155.23 12.42 7.72 0.33 0.34 442.63 30.64 150.14 
T12 (B2M3) 10.77 20.19 106.46 179.43 14.35 7.81 0.33 0.34 441.22 28.81 149.65 
T13 (B3M0) 10.40 20.00 53.50 148.50 11.89 7.69 0.32 0.35 465.53 31.32 151.89 
T14 (B3M1) 10.63 20.20 106.93 199.73 15.97 7.74 0.34 0.34 471.21 31.87 153.52 
T15 (B3M2) 11.03 19.87 73.47 190.07 15.22 7.72 0.32 0.34 469.46 31.37 151.96 
T16 (B3M3) 9.66 23.15 110.47 209.17 16.74 7.79 0.33 0.34 477.53 32.28 154.25 
SE(m)± 
CD0.05 

0.32 
0.92 

0.43 
1.26 

0.43 
1.25 

2.09 
6.04 

0.16 
0.48 

NS NS NS 6.37 
18.42 

0.32 
0.95 

0.36 
1.04 
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mulch which lead to optimal transpiration, nutrient
uptake and increase in rate of photosynthesis (Khan et
al. 2013).

Soil parameters: Soil pH, EC and organic carbon were
not influenced significantly by combined application of
Rhizobium and mulch (Table 3). Maximum soil pH
(7.96) was obtained with no Rhizobium and no mulch.
The soil pH slightly decreased under biofertilizer and
mulch treated plots due to decrease in bulk density and
increase in organic carbon and altered the soil reaction
towards neutral. The decrease in soil pH might be due
to addition of organic matter after decomposition of
mulches which releases organic acids and dissolve them
from their soluble form (Kumar 2014). The organic
carbon content in the treated plots is slightly higher due
to increased enzymatic and microbial activity which may
have led to lower bulk density and subsequently
increased the organic carbon content. These results in
conformation with Jaipaul et al. (2011) who reported
that lower bulk density resulted in increased organic
carbon content. However, the effect was statistically
non-significant. These results are also in conformation
with Manna et al. (2017) who reported that mulch
resulted in decrease in pH and increase in EC and Organic
carbon in okra. Maximum nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium content (477.53 kg ha-1, 32.28 kg ha-1 and
154.25 kg ha -1) was obtained with application of
Rhizobium@30g/kg of seeds and saw dust@10t/ha.
This may be due to atmospheric nitrogen fixation by
Rhizobium resulting in higher accumulation of nitrogen
in the soil, mineralization of native organic matter
increased the nitrogen content. According to Kumar
(2014) mulch layer caused adjusting soil temperature
and maintaining soil moisture that helped better
phosphorus absorption condition in soil.

Conclusion

Rhizobium @30g/kg of seeds was found best in all
Rhizobium levels while saw dust @10t/ha performed
best in all mulch levels. Interaction of Rhizobium @30g/
kg of seeds and saw dust @10t/ha performed better
with respect to growth characters such as days to
emergence, days to first flower appearance, days to
50% flowering, days to pod setting, days to first picking,
root length, number of primary branches, number of
leaves, leaf area index, shoot fresh weight, shoot dry
weight, harvest index. Yield and yield contributing
characteristics viz. number of pods, weight of seeds,
pod yield per plant, pod yield per hectare and soil
parameters like available nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium performed best with Rhizobium@ 30g/kg of
seeds and saw dust @10t/ha. Rhizobium @30g/kg of

seeds and maize stubbles @4t/ha resulted in maximum
plant height and pod length. Whereas, Rhizobium and
mulch treated plots decreased the pH and increased EC
and Organic carbon in soil as compared to initial soil
fertility of soil.

lkjka’k

;g vuqla/kku dk;Z eVj ¼ible lVkboe½ esa i©/ks ds lo¨ZÙke
fodkl] mit ,oa eǹk ds LokLF; ekinaMksa ij tSo moZjd ,oa
iyokj ds mi;¨x ds çHkko dh tkap ds fy, çk;¨fxd ç{ks=] Ñf"k
foKku foHkkx] ekrk xqtjh d‚yst] Qrsgx<+ lkfgc] iatkc Hkkjr
esa l= 2017&18 ds n©jku jch _rq esa fd;k x;kA bl ç;¨x esa
pkj çdkj ds iyokj tSls /kku dh iqvky ¼05 Vu çfr gsDVs;j½]
eDdh ds MaBy ¼04 Vu çfr gsDVs;j½ rFkk ydM+h dk cqjknk ¼10
Vu çfr gsDVs;j½ dk ç;¨x fd;k x;k ,oa vyx&vyx ek=k esa
jkbt¨fc;e tSo moZjd ¼0] 20] 25 ,oa 30 xzke çfr fdy¨xzke
cht½ ds }kjk cht¨a d¨ mipkfjr dj rFkk iyokj ,oa jkbt¨fc;e
tSo moZjd ds la;¨tu dk mi;¨x fd;k x;kA ;g ç;¨x rhu
çfrÑfr ds lkFk QSDV¨fj;y jsUM¨ekbTM Cykd fMtkbu esa fd;k
x;kA bl vuqla/kku dk;Z esa jkbt¨fc;e 30 xzke çfr fdy¨xzke
dh nj ls mipkfjr cht¨a dk ikni òf) esa loZJs"B çn'kZu jgkA
bl vuqla/kku dk;Z esa vf/kdka'k ekinaM¨a esa O;fDrxr :i ls
jkbt¨fc;e 30 xzke çfr fdy¨xzke dh nj ls mipkfjr cht¨a  dk
loZJs"B çn'kZu çkIr gqvk] tcfd iyokj ds ekeys esa lcls vPNs
ifj.kke ydM+h ds cqjkns ¼10 Vu çfr gsDVs;j½ ds lkFk çkIr gq,A
vr% bl ç;¨x esa jkbt¨fc;e 30 xzke çfr fdy¨xzke ,oa ydM+h
dk cqjknk 10 Vu çfr gsDVs;j us loZJs"B çn'kZu fd;kA
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